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Iroressional Cards
A Wilkes Smith D D S

Cfcj OFFIOE Slain street two doors
i e Second jnne22 tf

J C MORGAN D D S

jj jOFFICE Mom street over Madi

ti National Bank IttebHWHd Ky
ite 22 tf

DRT M POYNTZ
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

OFFICE Second street over Mdi
tc u Iouny Drug Store june22f

G W EVANS M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OlUCE Heeond stieet over D P
A mrs jewelry aUtr JHie22tf

DR T J TAYLOR
r j luouerin Medicine and Surgery

RICHMOND KY
OFFICE Second streetover Dykes

G o crj Store june22t

DR JOHN M FOSTER
MAIN STREET

Ntxt Door to Lhsoms Up Stairs

are 22tr

DR PHIL ROBERTS
Oili rs his professional services to tlie

Office same as Bemietts law offiee
up flairs over Herwlims drug store
rrmrof Mam and Second Mreets
Hi hmond Ky jjlg7 ly

DR U C AMBROSE

FORD KY
O lice hours 2 to 4 nefctek in the af

leni ion Ruardsal Mr J C LmeKeys
iiv22 tf

W T SKXSMlTiJ 51 D
imsiClAX AND SURGEON

WHITE HALL KY

i j his profesooal services to the

DR T J FAIN
UNION CITY KY

Oflires his profefesiottal services to
tl f public

Office at Joe Gentrys Aim 17 tf

Hardin W Bright A M ffl D

Ill MCI AN and SURGEON
RICHMOND KY

OFFICE SeMMl street over Madi
si n otinty Drug Store

I want it distinctly imderstiwHl tlRt I
m the only one in Richmond Hist un ¬

der mds the thorough use of the
M r i cope aid Clteinislry a spHtcd
t x unniHiHHiH of ti Miecj and fluid

f the human body I only mention
tllt fr hourtt protection My sigua
t - will be attached to each examiua
IjH SSmchly

PARRISH TURNER
Attorneys At Law

RICHMOND ICY
hpc ul attention given t abstracting
tints to IhikIk in JaMrrn ivewtucKy

OTie in Climax building S E
ruer Main and Second Streets up

fairs jniie 2 tf

E T BURNAM
Attorney at laa ra

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OHICE withC F A R Hur
uam on First Street jtmeSStt

J A SULLIVAN
Attorney at Xjsaw

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
OFriCE on FirM street me as

formerly occupied by County Judge
Mi ler oct6 ly

T J SCOTT
Attorney at Xaaw

RICHMOND KY
Office on Second Street jane 2 tf

C S POWELL
Attorney at Iawj

RICHMOND KY

OIiee on Second Street jane 2 tf

A J REED
Attorney at Xara
Will practice in MadMm and adjoining
c unties and In the Court or Apjienlt

Office In Master Commissioners
office over Circuit Clerks otflee

June 22 tf

SHEBS
GRASS AND FIELD

Largest nid most complete stock in
ntril Kentucky Our motto Best

Goods and Low est consistent Prices
P CARROTS

77 and 79 W Maiu St Lexington Ky
dec 22 l j r

HEAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
J SPEED SMITH Asent

RICHMOND KY
f lic rents or exchanges all kinds of

Real Ltate on reasonable terms and
represent s Fire ami Life In ¬

ks ranre Tompanieg
Office in J C Lyters CIotuiiiR Store
juie22 f

Do jou want jwre drugs and Uie best
I rands of tobaccos and cigars You
can find them at I J Brooks

J nezi tf

Kilutana Wat r brought direct from
I Clair Springs Mich Kept only
JJ C Hughes july22 tf

OPINIONS OF OTHER EDITOKS

BEST TO TAKK TIIK BUST

Kw York San
VoorheesandSlocum is an ex-

cellent
¬

ticket We think Hill and
Stevenson or Hill and Coloman
would get more votes in this State
And it is best to take the best

JUST WHAT IT MEANS

Longpert Unloir
The nomlimtion of Ool John R

Fellows for District Attorney by
the united Democracy of New
York city is an assurance of the
inflexible purpose of the Democ-
racy

¬

to give no encouragement to
law breakers in the metropolis

CARLILKS POPULARITY

Itooton Herald

Mr Carlisle is the antipode of
tlie last Speaker the Republicans
elected Those Republicans who
have had the best opportunity to
observe Mr Carlisle praise him
most We are sure that will con-
tinue

¬

to1e the case Let those
with less favorable opportunities
in the moantime possess their
souls in peace

GOVERNOR HILL

Kansas Democrat

The political sagacity of Gov-
ernor

¬

Hill of New York is dis
played in every phrase of tran-
spiring

¬

polifical events in that
State One has only to watch the

ew York journals to see how ab-
solute

¬

in every move on the po-
litical

¬

checker board David Ben-
nett

¬

Hill the superb leader of the
New York Democracy is master
of the situation

TUB DIPFBRKXCS

Kiwlrn Gazette

Fred Grant line been indus-
triously

¬

campaigning ever since
his nomination but none of his
speeches has yet exceeded six
liues Fred excuses himself by
saying that his father could not
talk and he cannot But if we re-
member

¬

correctly General Grants
speeches in the Garfield campaign
of 1SS0 were some of the Repub ¬

licans most prized campaign doc-
uments

¬

But when General Grant
was a candidate himself he did
not go about electioneering

1IK SOARS THE RAULE TOO HIGH

Jfew York Work

This is a great country but
when Senator Hiscock says that

ve make the price of wheat for
the world lie soars the eagle too
high Liverpool fixes the price of
wheat ll we do it the Western
farmers have a right to ask that
we fix it at a figure that will give
them a profit for growing it Uis
cock who is a rank Protectionist
would like to have the farmers be-

lieve
¬

tlmt we fix the price of
wheat and that if it is not high
enough to give them a good profit
it is because the wicked Demo ¬

crats keep meddling with the
tariff

TRUK PATRIOTISM

Tins Bftoeli

The gjreafmass of the American
people agree with President Cleve-
land

¬

who said in his speech de ¬

livered the other day at Memphis
Tcnn that Northerners want
rest from sectional bitterness and
they Know that the destiny of our
country is only to be achieved by
a true union in sentiment and feel-
ing

¬

as well as in name The bus-
iness

¬

interests of our people are
too alert and intelligent to be sac ¬

rificed or injured by selfish ap
peals to passion which should be
allayed They only insist that all
the results of the arbitrament of
arms to which reference has here
been made shall be fully retained
and enforced This hits the nail
on the head

THE FIFTIETH COXGRBSS

Clilwngo TribuHe RepJ

If the Fiftieth Congress lias
average political sense it will not
disregard the significant notice
served upon it by the organized
labor of the country in convention
assembled at Minneapolis If the
members of Congress decide to re ¬

tain the present war tarifflet them
be frank enough to admit that
they do so on demand of and to
promote tlie interest of the mill
bosses and not at tlie request of
the workmen The trades union
classes have deliberately arrived
at the conclusion that a high war
tariff harms them more than it
benefits them that any actual in-

crease
¬

of wages that it causes is
more than lost in the extra cost of
living which results from it and
that it cripples tlie farmers and
disables their power to buy man
ufactured goods Before another
national convention of Knights
will meet the presidential conflict
of 1SSS will be under wa- - Neither
of the two great parties seem like- -

Ij to have any hesitation in the
choice of a standard bearer but it
must be remembered that the
standard itself i6 of no small im-

portance
¬

especially that part of
it which will define the position of
a question largely decisive of the
cost of living The politicians of
the country will hardly fail to take
note ot the fact that the Knights of
Labor are not fooled by the hypo ¬

critical pretension that n high
tariff is in their special interest
The seed sown at Minneapolis
may not bring forth a congression-
al

¬

harvest but it is morally cer-

tain
¬

that it will prove a sort of

-- wi

2 1887

winter wheat germinating next
spring and bringing forth seed
alter its kind at the polls next
fall

THE TARIIT ON FARM PRODUCTS

Bt Lotus Republican

The most ludicrous part of our
tariff is that which imposes duties
on farm products It actually im-
poses

¬

a duty of twenty cents a
bushel on imported wheat ten
cents a bushel on Indian corn oats
and corn meal 20 per cent on
nour 2 a ton on nay zu per
cent on animals one cent a pound
on beef and pork two cents a
pound on hams and bacon two
cents a pound on lard ana iour
cents a pound on butter These
duties do not have any effect
whatever except to protect a few
small fisted farmers in New Eng-
land

¬

against Canadian competition
They do not benefit the real farm-
ing

¬

interests of the country in the
slightest degree and were never
intended to Our farmers raise
hundreds of millions of dollars
worth of these articles for export
indeed these articles make up the
mass of our exports wo raise
them and send them to Europe
where they successfully compete
with similar articles produced
there Indeed so ineffctive are
the duties on grain and other farm
products that not one farmer in
twenty knows that such duties ex-

ist
¬

The only agricultural pro-
ducts

¬

really benefitted by our
tariff are sugar and rice and these
are raised only by a few planters
in Louisiana and South Carolina
Our duties on farm products are a
bald cheat and fraud for the de-

lusion
¬

of Western farmers The
protective tariff was devised for
the benefit of Eastern manufac-
turers

¬

alone but decency requir-
ed

¬

that this fact should be con-

cealed
¬

and some pretense of equal ¬

ity be maintained and this is ac-

complished
¬

by levying duties on
farm products that are never im ¬

ported and can not be imported
The Western farmer is made to
pay a protective duty on nearly
everything he buys salt sugar
rice clothing fencing wire lumber
and tools but not one cent of
protection does he get for himself

NEWS PARAGRAPHS

Henry Passmore a bartender at
Harrodsburg shot and killed Rich-
ard

¬

Paxton also a barkeeper

Mr Stanley F Prewett and
Miss Henrietta Gay were married
at Winchester last Wednesday

Mr S S Cassity local editor of
the Mt Sterling Sentinel-Democr- at

was married last week to
Miss Minnie A Smith

Hon Chas W Buck Minister
to Peru is now in Washington
and is expected in Woodford about
the 1st of November Versailles
Sun

Jay Gould sailed lor Europe on
one of the French line of steamers
last Saturday His yacht Atalan
ta bteamed out Tuesday for Gib-

raltar
¬

The statue of Gen John C
Breckinridge at Lexington will be
unveiled November 14 The ad-

dress
¬

will be delivered by United
States Senator J C S Blackburn

A battery of six boilers explod-
ed

¬

in the Lawrence Iron Works at
Ironton O killing Mike and
James Dyer Thomas Davis and
Peter Clay and wounding twen-
ty

¬

others

The students of the Chautauqua
College of Liberal Arts represents
almost every Stale in the Ameri
canUnion besides a very liberal
re presentation from the Dominion
of Canada

Ex Lieutenant Governor Can
trill of Georgetown in company
with a couple of English capital-
ists

¬

was over here Saturday look-

ing
¬

over the line of the P F G
Railroad Paris News

Ex Congressman James D
Brady of the Petersburg Va dis-

trict
¬

and former lieutenant of
Mahone has published a letter
accusing the latter ofselling offices
and stealing campaign money

Mr James D Haggard one of
our young farmers was married to
one of Tennessees young ladies
Miss Florence Gibson The mar-
riage

¬

took place at Knoxville on
last Wednesday Winchester Sun

George Hull of color was tried
before Squire Parrish at Winches-
ter

¬

and fined 100 for throwing a
stone through a car window He
had been ejected by the conduct-
or

¬

and took this method of re-

venge
¬

Dr W H Barlow one of the
oldest citizens of Georgetown and
for many years a prominent phy ¬

sician was tried before a jury on
Wednesday last adjudged to be
sent to the Asylum at Lexington
He was taken to that institution
on Wednesday

W B Kidd shipped to Phila
delpeia on yesterday 6 car loads
of good cattle They were in
care of Thede Ecton He will
also ship to night 48 export cattle
to Newport News averaging 1600
lbs W S Ecton will be in charge
of this lot Winchester Sun

The Elberon Hotel and the
cottage in which President Gar¬

field died at Long Branch are
owned bjr OharJes G Francklyn
now in Ludlow street jail New
York in default of 500000 bail
in the suit brought against him

by Sir Bach Cunard
The hotel is valued

400000

of London
at nearly

Owing to a struggle for suprem-
acy

¬

between two factions ten
shares of stock in the St Joseph
County National Bank of Kala-
mazoo

¬

Michigan valued at 1800
were sold at public auction for
44350 The shares were sold

separately the lowest rate paid
for a single share being 1993
and the highest 12000

CapL Robert W Anderson an
aged pedestrian of Sumpter S
C who claims to have been ninety-se-

ven years old on the 4th of
day of last July is in Washington
en route for home on foot from
Boston to which latter city he
walked from Sumter He is walk-
ing

¬

for the benefit of his health
and is accompanied by a small
black and white dog

A correspondent of the Three
Forks Enterprise says that Mr
St John Boyle of Louisville Mr
C H Stoll of Lexington and Mr
Radcliffof London England were
in Breathitt county last week ex-

amining
¬

the resources of that sec-
tion

¬

with a view of making invest-
ments

¬

They expressed them-
selves

¬

as being highly pleased
with what they saw there

Dan Roberts aged 70 has just
been sentenced to imprisonment
for life at West Liberty for mur-
dering

¬

J L Kendall 23 years ago
The murder took place in 1864
Roberts escaped his guards
while being taken to Owingsville
and went West where he remain-
ed

¬

until a short time ago and was
brought back by the Hon J W
Kendall a son of the murdered
man

That the jury in the case of
Wallace Carpenter charged with
the midnight assassination of his
father would hang was generally
believed but that eight men out
of a dozen could be found who
would pronounce him innocent of
the charge was a little more than
was expected even of a Pulaski
jury But such is the case the
other four being for life imprison-
ment

¬

Stanford Journal

Things are becoming quiet in
Bell The Turner faction is all
broken up T J Henderson Joe
Henderson Alvis Turner and
Dick Pierce are all in jail and
men are out after the rest of the
crowd and will either capture
them or drive them from the coun-
try

¬

Joe Henderson and Dick
Pierce came into the jail to see
Jeff Henderson and were caught
without any trouble

The official returns from the
recent election in Tennessee on
the proposed prohibition amend-
ment

¬

to the State Constitution
have been received For the
amendment 117504 votes were
cast against it 145197 major-
ity

¬

against 27693 Thirty four
counties voted for and sixty two
against the amendment and it is
noteworthy that in nearly every
instance those counties that had
formerly adopted local option
voted in tne negative

Ivan Shelby has been arrested
in Ballard county charged with
the murder of Mrs Stephen Moore
an aged lady and with the rob-
bing

¬

of her house of 500 Shel ¬

by was her nearest neighbor and
when arrested merely remarked
Its pretty tough to be taken on

such a charge When the mur ¬

der was discovered he led the
posse in search of the guilty
party and later volunteered to
go to Paducah for a coffiin on
which occasion he gave the news-
paper

¬

reporters the first and full
particulars of the murder

The trustees of the Georgetown
College had a called meeting in
Lexington Tuesday The ques-
tion

¬

of removal was left open
The people ot Scott county and
of the Elkhorn Association were
urged to complete their subscrip-
tions

¬

while the people of Shelby
county were asked to put their
proposition in defiinite form It
was declared that the object to
be secured by remoYal must be
either the consolidation of Bap-
tist

¬

colleges in Kentucky or the
enlargement of Georgetown Col-
lege

¬

so as to enable it to fully
meet the demands of the time
The matter of getting special
powers from the legislature was
reierreu 10 mo jecuiive com ¬

mittee and the Trustees adjourn-
ed

¬

till their regular meeting next
June

The Versailles and Midway
Railroad Company are about to
make a proposition to the coun-
ties

¬

of Woodford Anderson and
Fayette as follows If Woodford
will agree to give 75000 Ander ¬

son 25000 and Fayette 100000
the company will build a railroad
from Lawrenceburg to Lexington
via Versailles At the Kentucky
river they will erect a wagon
bridge directly under the railroad
bridge which they wlil give to
the counties of Woodford and An-
derson

¬

to be owned and controll-
ed

¬

by 6aid counties No money
is required until the completion
of the wagon bridge when the
counties of Woodford and Ander-
son

¬

are to give 25000 each
When the entire road from Law-
renceburg

¬

to Lexington is com- -

fplete and trains running Wood
ford is to pay over the remaining
50000 and Fayette 100000

The Louisville Southern is inter
ested in this enterprise

1 I
A PRETTY KETTLE OF FISII

The exports of leaf tobacco from ho
United States in the first eight months
of the current calender year amount to
152454573 bounds valued at 12186
860 against 194060498 pounds in the
corresponding period ol 1886 valued at

18214476 The average export price
of 1887 was 78 cents a pound Mid that
of the some months of 1886 was 93
cents a pound In the last series of
ten fiscal years the export price were
never ns low as In the calander year
1887 ko far as it has gone except 1879
aud 18S0 a decline of Lb cents being
shown as compared with that period of
1886

In August the exports amounted to
47177272 pounds against 62421671
pounds in August 18S6 The average
export price of August was 8 5 hi 1887
aud 819 cents in 1886 The boom has
evidently tfot struck the exporters

The exports to England in August
were 15958938 pounds against 20205
970 pounds in 1SS6 to Germany
9167331 against 16476880 pounds
to France 5030000 against 7210770
pounds to other countries in Europe
16193688 against 18152037 pound- -

In the eighth mouth England took
41604671 pounds against 61193072
pounds in 18S6 Germany 31285278
against 48777153 pounds France 13

515892 against 14161041 pounds and
other couutrles la Europe 51553650
against 55870778 pounds

Europe is In short in her takings in
the first eight mouths of 18S7 as com-

pared
¬

with the corresponding period
of 1886 by 47 million pounds and fell
behind further in the lost month by
15 million pounds The exports of 18S7

have been running far below the av¬

erage in volume and have been at
a price the lowest of the record witli
one exceptiou Here Is a pretty kettle
of fish for a boom year Courier-Jou- r

nal

GRAND L0RRENCY

Courier Journal
An Attorney May it please the

court there has been a man In jail for
three days or trial here with no charge
against him aud I ask that he be
brought out and tried

Judge Thompson Certainly let him
he brought in

Enter prisouer In charge of a police-
man

¬

six feet tow inches lately appoint ¬

ed In bran new uniform
Muj K Acting Prosecuting Attor ¬

neyMr Clerk where is the warrant
agalni t this man

Clerk There is no warrant against
him

Attorney for Defendant May it
please the court I waive the warrant

Maj IL I donL I want to see the
charge

Judge T Who is the nrresting offi ¬

cer
Six-feet-t- I am your Honor
Judge T Where Is your warrant
Six-feet-t- I hev noue sor
Judge T I asked the Claruk for a

warrant and he would not give ut to
me

Judge T Did you make an affidavit
Slx-teet-t- Nosor 1 axed um for

ut on giueral information and be
wudnt give ut to roe

Judge T What Is tlie charge against
him

Six feet two The charge Grand lor
reocy your honor

Judge T There Is no such crime
known to the law Let the prisoner
be discharged

THE CONFEDERATE CHIEFS FAST PASS-

ING

¬

AWAY

The constitution of the Confederate
States was signed by 49 delegates 37 of
whom are dead The President sur ¬

vives but Vice President Stephens
died four years ago Of three who held
the portfolio of State in the cabiuet all
are dead of five Secretaries of War
all of two Secretaries of the Treasury
one of four Attorneys General two
aud one Secretary of the Navy while
the sole Postmaster General Mr Rea-
gan

¬

is still very much alive as he
proved by taking the stump for Prohi¬

bition in the recent Texns canvass
Of thirteen commissioners accredited
to lepreseut the Confederacy abroad
ten are dead There were five men
who bore rauk as full Generals in the
army of whom Johnson aud Beaure-
gard

¬

alone survive 21 Lieutenant
GeneraN of horn 11 are dead 100

Major Generals of bom 55 are dead
and 480 Brigadier Generals of whom
considerably over half are dead

An ingenious plan to save a djing
pear tree was adopted in the garden of
L M Chase of Boston The mice had
girdled the tree so that it seemed
bound to die Mr Chase planted four
small trees around It and close to it
cut oil the tops pointed the ends and
making incisions iu the burk of the
pear bent the small trees and grafted
them upon the dying trunk They all
lived and that tree draws its nourish-
ment

¬

from the small ones This sea ¬

son a bushel oftiandsome pears were
taken from it

Local Produce Markets

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY COVINGTON

ARNOLD BRO GROCERS IRVINE

STREET RICHMOND KY

Richmond Ky Oct 29 18S7

Beef Cattle Butcher 33JcHogs 45Sugar Cured Hams I3scBacon Hams Country
Cured I24lSc

Butter 1 520c
Chiclens - ft 50 1 752bo
Hggs I5ibc
Wheat - 6fcFlour 2 253 co
Corn per barrel 2 2S2 5
Hay per 100 lbs 40 oc
Oats in sheaf per 100 Sis 40250
Lard iiI2cTallow 33CBeeswax - i5ocFeathers - 2ZS
Meal 755C
Oats per bushel 40W50C
Orchard Grass 1 Ioi 25
German Millet - I 20
Timothy Seed 3 ooj 25
Clover Seed 5 2521
Oats in sheaf r i6aKChoice blue grass seed 65075
Red top seed 755Sweet Potatoes 1 00 t 25
Irish Potatoes T 75

If

B
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A1TTEE
CHICKEN

Cholera Cure

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens die every year from Chol-
era

¬

It is more fatal to chickens than
all other diseases combined But the
discovery of a remedy that positively
cures it has been made and to be con-

vinced
¬

of its efficacy only requires a
trial A 50 cents bottle is enough for
one hundred chickens It is guar-
anteed

¬

If after using two thirds of
a bottle the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera return it to the undersigned
and your money will be refunded

STOCKTON WILLIS
oug 24 ly

GALT -- - HOUSE
LOUISVILLE KY

The Largest and Finest Hotel
in the city

Rates25Q to 4 Per Day
According to rooms

oct26 ly

ASK FOR THE

GLFG Remedy

GUTHERSON LEY
LEXINGTON KY

STOCKTON WILLIS
Agents For Madison County

sep2S ly

SEW FIRM
o- -

WISH TO ANNOUNCE TOWEthe trade that we have a large
and well selected line of

CLOTHING
M

RM

HATS
TRUCKS

VALISES
Eta in which you can find the

BEST GOOBS
LATEST STYLES

and Tim LOWEST PRICES

isronEL OuaS33
We do not Intend to be UNDERSOLD
and to our customers we say we will
give you lull value tor every dollar in ¬

vested with ii and we urge you to
give us an early call

W B WHITE

June 22 9ni
At McKees Old Stand

CUUDE SMITH CO

HAVE OPENED A NEW

Hardware Store
onWest Main Street They carry

a general line of

Hardware

Tinware
Stoves and

Groceries
They have the newest and best good9
and will sell for CASH at the lowest
prices

Mr Smith 1b a practical tinner of
several years experience aud he wif
do all kinds of tin work roofing and
repairing iu tlie best style at lowest
rates june22 tf

Madison fin
UU

Tlie Bonds issued in payment of sub¬

scription of Madison county to Louisville
and Nashville Railroad due in February
April July and October 1SS7 and iSSS
will be paid on maturity at the Madison
National Bank Richmond Ky
tf C D CHENAULT Com

Now is the time for fall and winter
suits Give me a call I guarantee satis
faction My work is as good as that of
any other tailor

YoursRespectfullyv

o1 --K1

Bonds

TAXEaORraS- -

G SCHAFHAUSEN

Qrxi kx

1
THE TIME TO GO TO

AND GET ONE OF HIS

Spring Sadd es

At bottom prices He also has a
full line of

single and double first class ma-

terial
¬

and best of work
Saddles and Harness

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
June 22 tf

Pianos and Organs

Steinway Sons
Hazleton Bros

Christie
New England

and other Pianos

Chicago Cottage Organs

PIAXOS AND OIJfJANS 1OK KEXT

Rent applied as part payment

Write For Prices and Tbrms
LUKE U MILWARD

8 and 10 W Main St Lexington Ky

June 22 tf

FOR SALE
A GOOD STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

at the best country stand in Ufad
ison county We will be glad to
show the stock to any one wishing
to buy ELLIS IUGGINS
jun22tf Silver Creek Ky

Ailministalors Mice

Parties holding claims against the es-

tate
¬

of A M White deceased will please
present them properly verified for pay-
ment

¬

to me at the Second National Bank
as early as convenient

All persons indebted to the estate are
notified for the last time to come forward
and pay same
26oct2t J STONE WALKER Admr sep2Stf

of of C on

a of

WE SELL A

Bost

ta

a

asSUa ca

UT

20

J O Ij jl T
On of Bad is

OLOS

NUMBER

B R
Account Health

ING OUT
HIS IMMENSE STOCK OE

READY MADE

VEICOATJS

00 31
Now is the time to make your purchase
Call and he will

--A XAREI STOCK OF--

OvercoatsAII SizesThat Must Go

fgdgAll persons indebted to must

and settle as I mean business

J C LYTER
ihackelford Gentry Co

Have bought the stock goods and rented the store house W opposite their old stand
Main street and

They have added new and fresh goods and now have complete stock

All Kinds of HABDWAEE STOVES and TINWAEE
Blacksmiths and Wagon Makers Supplies

Hoofing Sriztiering and all kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron
Wo3Ii L5one in the most Workmanlike XrXanner

IffOHJH BUT TH33 BEST OF OTORK3SSIff S1SPLOYED
ALL WORK --VTAJEMtAiVTJEI

FULL
LINE OF

Tlie

w

e

me

call

Peyton

farming Implements Known To The Trade

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING iaamt

WARDS

The Enterprising Young Merchant on First Street carries a full
line of Staple and Fancy Groceries His goods are the best and
Iiis prices the lowest juaessu

i 4 iS

i


